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Footwear for Men, Women, Children
We have the stocK of shoes that gives the wearer satisfaction both in comfort and style and the

prices are right. A call in our department will convince you that we have shoes for you. Sip1
Our $1.50 Solid Leather Shoe for Boys 99c

You should boo the groat value tbat we are offering you In the line of a
guaranteed solid leather a hoe for boys. Comes la b1z;s from H' to 2's. Solid leather

Women's Dress Shoes at Special $2.50
. We are showing one of the strongest lines of women's dress shoes In the city

at a low price. The line Includes patents, and vie! calf. In both lace and
button, also In this lot we carry a fat ankle sboe In a med. heel In An PA

E. E. E. wide. See these at special Wu.Ol

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls

countrs, full vain pa and solid leather iueiuole. The beat boys' ahoe on
earth. See tlfls at special , 99c

High Grade $3.50 Shoes for Men and Women
we carry a mii une or me ceieuraiea Muster urown snoes ror Doys ana giris. ., r?

theV Rm fulfil tn hA nna i,t tl.o .MOlaat Hna wx alinoa In mat, r In tho pmtntrvWe make a specialty of carrying high grade shoes for men or women at theabove price and we know that
v ,iii ha .,.! ff,r mnra for thev have got the comfort, the style, and the leather Js bark of the shoe to make them wear We have them In eisbt styles for boys and girls; bring the little ones lu and let us fit

their school shoes. If they do not wear we will give 1 nn TC fl0 A A V IIlasts In both lace and button lu all leathers, black, Itusslangood In the line you will find all the newest tfQ C
calf, Tlcl calf. Wo want your shoo trade and we offer you a regular 4.00 shoe for the special price of 0 O.J IF you a new pair for every pair that does not wear.

Boys' Heavy ShoesBOYS' HEAVY LOGGERS
l,s to 5 $3.25 l's to 51's $1.9898 to 13,s $2.95 9's to 13Vfc's $1.50

An extra heavy boys' Kangaroo Calf Shoe, absolutely

Oil grain Kang shoes $1.95-$2.2- 5
These shoes are made to stand the wear and tear of wet

and rough work; women's shoes that will never wear out.
They have extra heavy uppers and extra heavy soles, practic-
ally Indeatructable. 1

special Misses I V5-Wom- LLo

Our "Easy Toes' $1.50 and $1.75
The only shoe that protects the growing child's foot, the

shoes are made of the best grades of leathers in tans, bfacks,
patents and smoked home, you will find that the shape of
the shoe enables the child's foot to grow as nature intended
It should. Buy the little T n tffc 1 rjnfolka a pair at special $ l.DU alia $ 1. I U

Men's Work Shoes $3.50
We are placing on sale the best value In a good leather

work shoe that bas been sold in this city in a long time.
Come in either black or tans; made with two full tfjQ C(soles, sewed and screw pegged, kangaroo calf, spec WtJ.Ov

Boys' School Shoes $1.49
In this lot you will find that we offer you the greatest

line of boys' shoes that you ever saw for the very low price.
They are made of solid leather, full soles; uppers of JQKang Calf, In sizes from to 7's, at special $ 1.4(7

The only kind of a shoe that you should buy the boys
during the wot weather. They are made with two full soles
and come In bluck or brown; a shoo that will givo the boys
good bard wear. See these bufore buying elsewhere.

9's to 13's Special $2.95
l's to 5 1-2- 's Special $3.25

soamlcHH in the foot o the shot so that there Is not any
aeains to rip. Made with a full sole and a slip sewed and
screw nc'KKt'd and we know that they will stand the wear of a
boy that 1b hard on shoes. See these at Hpeclal.

9's to 13 1--
2's Spec. $1.50

l's to 5 1-2- 's Special $1.98

Hen's and Boys' Hats and Caps H05I ERY-T- he Wearing Kind
The great N Y S hat at special $2.50

Our now mon'n hat storo Is a boon to the buying pub-

lic. We have got the goods and we havo every good style
t nt Is of value to neat dressers; stiff and soft crush hats lu a

grout army. Every hat Is guaranteed to givo the woarer abso-
lute satisfaction, ('ome In all the new colors; gut a hat that
is inado for you. Mucks, fawns, greys, browns,
hi fuct everything, ut special $2.50

Men's hats special $2.00
Wo have an exceptional good value In Men's Ilata at, this

popular' prlio. They conio In various stylus and Otn Art
colorB. Sco these ut special sale price of Ou.VU

Special sale of men's hats at $1.50
Wo have quite a showing of Hats for men lu the ahove

grade; Hats that would ordinarily cost you $3.00. (ft n
wo aro placing them on sale at the special price of p lDv

Men's hats at special $1.00
We have a Hat for men that for the price we do not

think you can heat It any where. Comes In several dlfferont
styles and colorings. This Hat will moke a Rood tfj aa
Hat to work In. See these at the special price of $ l.UU

Men's and boy's caps at special 25c

Tho greatest bargain that you ever bought In a cap for
either men of boys. Many styles for you to pick from, in
a largo variety of cloths. Caps that would ordlnar- - OCi
ily bring 50c each, at special sate price of UuC

$1.00 mens' and boy's caps special 50c
This Is the bout buy that wo have offered you in a long

time and as to the quality there are none better and wo know
that you could not dupllcato the same In a men's n
storo for less than $1.00; our special sale price DlC

Boy's hats at 85c and $1.00 values 49c
We are showing the greatest Hue of boys felt bats that

was evor shown In our city, aud if you do not get the boy one
of these bargains you will loose momty, for the value j a
that wo are offurlug Is tho best yet alspocial 4iC

35c out size hose for women spec. 25c
We Bell the be3t out size hose on the market, rib top,

full fashioned leg, no seams to bother you. They np
are Bursons; & great value at special tDC

35c childrens silk lisle hose special 25c
Children's Lisle Stockings In blacks,' tans, blues, whites

and pinks; an excellent hose for those that want a nn.
nice fine ribbed stocking, a good value at special . tutjC

35c womens stockings spec. 25c
We are offering the best value In Women's Silk Lisle and

ribbed leg Stockings that we have shown for a long time.
They are a fast black and will wear you excellent. ORSee this snap at special CiOC

$1.25 silk stockings special 98c
Women's beautiful silk Stockings In all the leading colors;

blacks, tans, reds, blues, gold, yellow, pink, lavenders; a silk
stocking that will givo you good wear. We sell Im- -

QQ-men- se

quantities of them at the special sale price of

75c men and womens silk stock-
ings special 35c

Here Is a snap In a high grade silk Stocking for either
women or men and you will be surprised that we are offeirng
you such a value. Come In blacks only; mude with a linen
heel and toe and a lisle foot. The women's have a QClisle garter top see this snap at special : ODC

Wo carry the largest stock of Hosiery in the city and every
pair of Hose we guarantee to give autisfuctlon or a new pair.

25c Burson hose for women 19c
'

Burson'Hose, extra well made; a boon to the woman with
tender feet. No seams, shaped leg; the only stock- - in
lng knit to fit; a regular 25 value, special llC

35c quality women's wool hose 25c
A hose that you usually pay 35c for in the samo kind.

Made In a seamless style; a good grade of wool; the opbest that can be bought anywhere, special wOC

25c women's black Hose 12Jc
An extra good value in a Women's black cotton hose, a

second quality to our guaranteed Wunder Hose; qpnio have
darned place, caused lu the manufacture by the
breaking of needles. Fine for every day wear, special i V2C

25c grade of children's hose at I2Vfcc

These are the tmme as the women's stockings as adver-
tised above and as we said before you are getting a rag-ul-

25c grade, but for the Imperfections of manu- - ini.tacture at Bpoclal Ci VZC

50c Women's fancy colored hose at 25c
We havo placed on sale tho entire stock of high grade

womun'a colored stockings In all colors. See this ftp
snap at special 0 C

RUBBER FOOTWEAR SPECIALS

Women's and Children's Rubbers 50c
Wo are selling the best value In rubber footwear C

that you ever bought; chtldroiiB' all sizes ut DlC
Children's Rubber Boots $2.00 and $2.25

We enrry a full lino of children and boys' rubber boots
and we are selling Ibeni very low; child's at

$2.00; Misses' and Boy's at $2.25

Men's Rubber Boots at Special $175 and $6
Wo uro Belling you the best snag proof rubber boot that

Is on the market; the short boot at and tho dj A A
hip bout at Bpoclal wO.VU

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN WOMEN ANDKID GLOVES
Medea Gloves Special $1.00

DRESSED DOLLS
25c Dressed Dolls Special 15c.

Ileautlful little dressed DoIIb made with
Jointed bodies neatly dressed. See this irsnap, special IDC

At the above price wo uro offering tho best
wearing- nnd the best vuluo In n kid glove that CHILDREN
you cun't buy olsowhoro. Coufo In all (ft 1 nn
colors, special O l.Uv

vvool$1.00 value womens union- - Dr. Dentons wool sleepingDerby Gloves Special $1.50. $1.50 value womens
underwear 98cAt this price wo can offer you the choice of suits 75c garments at 50c & 75ctwo celebrated lines of gloves, tho puwnes anil tile

Women's wool Pants and Vests tn white and Woman's Union Suits in white only, noallv Dr. Denton's wool sleeping garments, perfectlyDerby gloves. All colors lu street and tfft PA
dress styles at JI.Dv gr.ty In bIzoh om 4 to 0 ami included In this sanitary. They koep the little ones i;a TC.made, good quality fleeco lu roeular sizes. A

garment that in an extra good value at rff?extra td.os 7, 8, 9'a, and extra good val good and warm; buy these spoolal
t 98ciica tnat cannot be overlooked, special a special prico of i OCMonarch Gloves Special $2.00.

Wo can give you tho best wearing gloves on the Men's union suits spec $2$1.50 value union suits 98c35c childrens un'wear at 25c

50c Dressed Dolls Special 25c.
For the low price above we are offering the

choice of a large vnrlety 'of Dressed In an
all kinds at the Bpectal sale price of uDC

75c Dressed Dolls Special 50c.
The largest and prettiest dolls that you ever saw

In tho line that we are offering you. They are
dressed beautifully and they are jointed; nn
they go to sleep. Buy the little one a doll at OUC

50c Kid Body Dolls Special 25c.
We are offering you the choice pf all our stock

of kid body dolls and they are certainly the best
thing that we ever offered In this line. Buy ftpthe little folks a doll and make them happy COC

VISIT OUU TOY HKPARTMKXT.

market lu our Monaich and Knwncs gloves.
In blink uml tuns ut special price QQ Men's MkH grade Union Suits In wool garWomen's fleeced knit union suits In white only Children s Underwear In Voats and Panta. alieal

ments and they are ot an extra grade. Come in allan extra ordinary khh1 value. Hvory garmenti irom io 10 ju in wnito and grey and extra good
quality fleeced cotton, also drawers for hoys. dlzes; a garment tbat will stand the hard. $2.00wear. See this special atin tins tut a Jlic value, nt tho soeclal nn$5.00 Long Kid Gloves Special $3.50.

An extra tine high grade of liuporteil kid glovei
In bluckH, inns and whiles. Full III button length price o: Cot

in porrect, li not we give you new ones. rQnil hIzch. Hpeclal iOC

$1.50 unions specials 98c
Thewo come In grey aud white. A fluo nr- -

$3.50A glove that wo guarantee to you at
special 65 and 75 wool underwear Men's unionsuits spec. $2.50

In this lot we have some fine two piece gar-
ments in high grade wool Underwear. You willinont for comfort and wearing qualities. Comes for boys and girls 50c pay more for these same goods elsewhere andHANDKERCHIEFS in rcKuinr ki.ch. a 11.51) value, iipec- - nn

im at yoC abrle to sell them to you fur less; tftn nMines' and boys' wool plaited Underwear in a7rv
ao

these at suec al'brownish Brey color, sizes 18 to 30: veKta ,!, Pi.UV
pantn. drawers In sizes from 24 to 30.$1.50 silk and wool vest and2c Hantlkercliiofs lc. A good
weight nnd nn excellent garment for wear. 50c Men's unionsuits spec. $3I'hllilivu's fancy printed handkerchiefs, have do siteclal value at

k pants at 98c
Women' hlh Krade flllk and wool Vents and

I'niitri iteal ly made aud tlue Kunnenla for cold
75c missess unionsuits

signs ami pictures. A great value at the
fipeclul price

Be White Handkerchiefs 2c.

r r We aro offering to yon one of the greatest val- -

JvJC"os lhut 'au evor D0"Bht 10 the 11110 ot hSh Krade
woolen garments for men. Try this tfj nn

wo,.,,lt special at - $0.00Misses white Union Suits in a aood
Vhll hemstitched cotton Handkerchiefs that couon necceu sizes from 2 to 16 years. A nn

"f - "CS.OO wool shirts and draw- -aro tlno for children, good enough tor them

mooned people. lu renulnr nixes, spec- - rQlal per K"nmut tOC

65c womens vests and pants
Kroat valuu2ctu lose ut special

ers at special $2.0050c and 75c boys union- -llceccd at 49c10c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 5c.
Turo linen hemalllehed luiuikorehlefH; a fine suits special 29c

TIicjo are the best values that wo have offered
WoimMrn Wsin and Pants In white only, neat-- jquality and a vatuo that In hard to bent n

at special DC

Ribbons
Values to 10c; All Colors 5c.

We carry the best ribbons and give more val-
ues for the money, than anybody else; all n
widths from 6 to 9, special OC

Values to 15c Yard Special 10c.

Buy all widths from 9 to 16, all staple col-
ors, blues, browns, wtallee, pinks, lavender n
and black, per yard IUC

Values to 20c Special 15c.
All the widths from 16 to 40 placed In this lotare heavy taffetas In all colors; the best 1 n

grade, special IDC

Regular 25c Values Special 19c.
This line Includes all the ribbons that we haveIn stock from 60 to 150 In width, line rib-

bons for hair bows, good stiff quality. See 1 nthis special ItC

Fancy Ribbons Special 25c.
Beautiful fancy ribbons In all kinds of fancy ef-

fects, Persian stripes, plaids and dresdena. All arewide See this! iw.w I. .h ...... .... 1

to the buying public lu a long time. They come

This garment that we offer you at the above
price is one of the beat wearing and the best
wool garment on the market and we know that
It you will Rive theso your attention you will buy,
as they have got the goods to back up An nn
what we say. Look this over, special O.vU

iy mum iiiuuiieu, niton nciKui. a Karmenl that
you usually pay i! So to if.c for. We am selling all
Bijou. Inclitdlui; extra alien for larKo o- - a r
nien at special 4tC

uiuy in sizes a, a. au and 34. A wool plaited
garment with a fleeced back. See this on
snap nt siwclal , uuCi

15c Fancy Handkerchiefs at 9c.
Women's fancy lliiiulkerclilefs thiit are good, the

kind Unit yuu uauully pay lie ror. Neat q
patterns and ileal-."- special tjC

25c Pure Linen Handkorchiofs 1214c
fine ()u:tlily plain lim-- hcuiNiltchcd

handkerchief; a vu'ue tl'.uf Is e(i.i or- - 1 OIL-dltiur- y.
Hce thoMi ,il l I U

Values to 50c Fine Handkerchiefs 23c.

quality emhroldery H.iiLlkcrchlefV neat
patterns and new dcnlng that are worth

wiuit o tor tUciu, him-:i- uOC

Value to 50c Handkerchiefs 25c.
Beautiful hand embrolden-i- Handkerchiefs In

convent patterns extra lino gH'!-- at very np
special price CtOC

Values to 75c Handkerchiefs 35c.

Deautlful Handkerchiefs ma'. ml the finest lln
ens: all hand onibroUlervd, I'tiy tt;etn new for

FLOSS PILLOWS
Big special sale of floss pillows

25c, 35c, 45c, 55c
V are offering the groitest value In Kloss pillows that you ver

bought, and they come In sizes 18, 20. 22 and 24 and wo know that our
price li very low nn them. Now it tho time to buy for the tops that yourn embroidering for Christmas.

18 in. special 25c, 20 in special 35c, 22
in. special 45c 24 in. special 55c

making Christmas presents, a special value 2oC

ART GOODS
35c value pure linen squares 5c

Pure linen art squnares. hemstitched, size 12x12. A spccltl that n
does not come very often la this class of goods, special DC

Values to 75c pillow tops 25c
A big assortment of high grade Pillow Tops In a hundred different

designs and patterns, stencil work included; values that are un- -
pt3,

surpassed, special -

50c and 75c stamped pieces 25c
A hundred r't,"i ' stamped embroidery patterns; all re on linen

msterlals all ready to work. This is a rare bargain for the fancy np
work, artist, special - COL

Embroidery silks special 3 skeins
for 10c

We carry a full tin of D. M. C. Saibroldwr Cotton In colon.

15c Shoe Lace Ribbon Special 10c.
Black Grotcraln hn In. oKn.. i ...

tra heavy quality. In No. 7 and 9 widths. a
"

A rlhbon that you can use for fobs, special IIIP
Messaline Ribbons at 5c to 35c.

We lre, ylng one of the finest lines ofhlKh grade Messaline ribbon.; it,-- .-

fhrlstnias gifts; special 3.0U per !o or
or each Out

Values to 10c Handkerchiefs 5c.
ton l..,ii nlnln white Hatidkoiclili fs In fan. )

Wo also carry In stock oblong Pious Cushions; they come In sitesIt by 2.' aud 20 by 24. and you can then use them for the popular ob-
long pillow. The prices are correspondingly low.

18x22 special 45c, 20x24 special 55c

color,. Blues, black,, browns, white,. p7nk .dyou wll and that this I. the st bargainthis grade of rlhoon, that yon eve- r- n

bought: priced from hr lO SSr
... .1 th urtrA virV loW Ht H

cross-ba- r nnd hemstitched; vulue that Is v r OC -


